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BLUE CHIP METALS 

This atomic age is dependent on metals, and their importanQe 1s oonstantly being 
brought home to us. This is a development hastened by war and war preparation, but in 
any case, ,uemingly, it is an industrial evolution along the Gourse set by the" demand 
for more and improved machines and the 1nv.ntion~ of new'and more intricate instruments. 
A greater quantity of the common metals is continually demanded; and Itnew" metals ~ new 
In their practioal applioations - are beooming increasingly necessary in the ever-expanding 
industrial field. Cobalt, titanium. oolumbium, tantalum, germanium, and the so-called 
rare-earth metals are among those whl~h have be~ome essential to modern industry. Because 
of priDe, domestic needs, and metallurgical oharaDt8rl~tios, they are the -blue chips" of 
present-day metallurgy. 

Cobalt is one of the most useful of the new-old metals. N~arly everyone is familiar 
with the beautiful cobalt blue oolo~ which QQme$ from some oobalt salts, and the main use 
for the metal for many years wa.s in the arts. Coba..li; metal had very little application 
as a metal until research pointed to oobalt alloy~ having outstanding oharaoteristies. 
It was found that cobalt when alloyed with other metals suoh as ni~kel, ohrome, tungsten, 
and some others, takes on ineomparable qualities, one of ".hioh is withstanding elevated 
temperatures and this quality 1s no'" utilized in Jet engines. Cobalt to~ms nearly in
dispensable alloys for permanent magnets and magnetio steels. Some other industrial 
uses, besides oeramio, are in forming high speed and other steels, oemented oarbides, 
and hard faoing welding rods. Our needs have expanded t",emendously in the past few years. 
Consumption in 1950 was 6,263,~o8 pounds compared to about 2,8'3,000 pounds in 19~1. 
Price of the metal is now about $2.40 per pound compared to $1.50 1n 19~1. Up to the 
present we have been dependent on imports, principally from the Belgian Congo and Northern 
RhodeSia. However, one mine in oentral Idaho owned by Howe Sound Kining Company Is now 
getting into production and will reportedly have a oapaclty of about J million pounds of 
metal annually. 'l'he old s11ver distriot of Cobalt, Ontario, 1. taking a new lease on 
11fe and can produce a substantial amount of oobalt along with the silver. If the large 
demand oontinues and the market price provides sufficient incentive, new domestic deposits 
will probably be found and developed. 

Titanium is best known in oxide form for use in pigments. However, titanium metal 
is beeomlng more and more in demand because of a very desirable combination ot qualities 
of strength and light weight. The application of titanium to aircraft 1s a natural de
Y.lopmsnt and wl11 probably find an expanding demand as the metal beoomes cheaper and 
more available. Because of ohemical characteristios, reduction to metal from titanium 
compounds 1s attended ".ith much difficulty, hence the current high market priDe of about 
$5 a pound. If the history of production of tltanium metal runs true to form, and 1t 
surely w1l1, there will be a progressive r.du~t1on 1n cost of produotion which will mean 
a wider use in industry. 
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Columbium and tantalum, usually closely associated 1n aature, are in strong demand 
for speCialized uaes, many of whioh are for military needs. The princ1pal use of columbium 
is not a8 a metal by itself but rather in improving the quality of stainless steels and in 
giving superior strength to alloys used in Jet engine and gas turbine construction. Because 
our own produotion of oolumbium is inoonsequential and imports are insufficient for our 
actual and potential n •• ds, concentrated efforts have been made with some suocess to de
velop£substitutes. However, under present conditione oolumbium is in insuffioient supply 
to meet both defense and civ1lian need. and we are trying to inorease imports and develop 
domestic source •• 

Tantalum 1s used mainly as a metal in which form it has a variety of valuable uses. 
It is corrosion reSistant, has a high melting point, and is readily worked. It is used 
for many surgioal supplies and for ele~tronio tube parts. Tantalum oarbide 1s a component 
of some cutting tools, and cemented carbides of tantalum and columbium have special uses. 

U.s. Bureau ot Kines Minerals Yearbook reports that in 1949 imports of oolumbium 
orea for oonsumption largely from Nigeria amounted to 1,557,47' pounds valued at $561,945, 
a large reduction compared to 1,973,726 pounds in 1946 and 2,621,634 pounds in 1,47. The 
decline 1n columbian produotion has been due to the exhaustion of the richer tin plaoers 
of northern Niger1a trom which the bulk of columbite produotion has been derived. Import. 
of tantalum ores mostly from Belgian Conso amounted to 136,664 pounds valued at $2)7,2,2 
in 1,49, 127,668 pounds in 1946, and 418,753 pounds in 1947. 

Germanium is another metal which has been brought into the industrial 11melight 
during the past few years becau~e of unique qualities. These qualities have caused a 
great increase in the demand for the metal in the eleotronics field. A "transistor" 
has bean developed by Bell Laboratories tor use in long-dIstance circuits and rectifiers. 
The "transistor" is a lIIinute obJeot, sillaller than a pea, which operates like a vacuum 
tube. The ~ectirylng cha~acte~istlcs of germanium have led to the development of a 
germanium dIode, a very small aompact device whioh has allowed construction of tiny 
wrist-watch type radios having no glass tubes. lany other interest1ng things about 
gerlllaniulII are being developed. 
district which eontain 0.01 to 
tc be about $180 a poundo 

Gerlllaniwa is produced frOM dna ores of the Tri=State 
0.1 percent Ge. The market prioe of gerManiUm is reported 

The rare-earth Metals were interestingly described by Barnett Ravits in Barron's, 
December 17, 1951, and the following i. abstraated from his article: 

fcday the rare-earth metals are increasingly in the news because of their use in 
atomic energy developments and to a limited extent in the metallurgy of high quality steel. 
and light metal alloys. In order of their relative abundanoe rare-earth minerals inolude: 
cerium (31~); neodymium (18%); lanthanUM, saMarium, dysprosium, ytterbiulII, and gadolinium 
(7% each); erbium (6%); praseodymium (5~); lutecium (l.~); terbium, holmium, and thulium 
(l~ each); and europium (0.2%). 

The main derivative of rare earths 1s misoh metal (mixed metal), consisting lIIostly ot 
cerium. Kisch metal (flints) is the essential element in cigarette lighters, but it also 
has a number of other uses. It adds intensity and brightness to miners' lamps, gas mantles, 
carbon arcs for searohlights and motion pioture proJeotors. It 1s an important ingredient 
of flashlight powder. Mantacturers of stainless and super-allo7 steels employ misGb metal 
to prevent flake. (tine internal oracks) ~nd to remove oxygen and otber gases, thereby ore
ating denser steels with improved rollability when heat treated. 

Current prices reflect the varying availabl1it7 of the rare-earth metals. Fairly 
pure oerium, tor instance, is valued at around $50 per pound. Lanthanum, neodymium, and 
praseodymium fetch prices of $175, $200, and $750 per pound, respeotively. High-purity 
europium oxide 'and thulium oxalate bring the extremely lIigh prices of about $700 and $1,500 
a gram, respeotively. Kisch metal, the crude and presently main commercial form of the 
rare-earth metals, currently sells f-or around $4.50 per pound. 
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Up until reoent1y, the maJor raw mat.rial from which the rare earths are d.rived was 

monazite sand. LOWelrade monazite is found 1n Idaho, 'lorl~a. and North Carolina. but theae 
deposits ara una.onomio at ourrent domeatio prioe.. Konazite's soarolty has ahot import 
pr10s8 up tram $2~5 a ton In l'~' to *,60 a ton at present - when it oan be obta1ned. 

Recently the Molybdenum Corporation aoquired an aoreag~ of several square miles in 
California eontainlns an exc.ptlonall~ larse and rloh deposit ot bastDlslte. a new souroe 
of rare earths. Drilling on 50 p.rcent of the propert~ alread7 has outlined about 1 bi1110n 
pounds ot the rare.earth minerals. At depth, tho oompany estimate. that it. depesit oon
tain. , billion pounds.* 

Despite the oommaroia1 strides made In the use of the rare earths, the metal1ur~ and 
ohemloal separation and purifioation of rare-earth m.tals are still In their infancy. fhe 
Atomio Enersy Commission is undertaking a most intensi.e 1nveetigatlon into the history of 
these minerals and the seientific problea. surrounding them, e.pealally in lts Ames Labor
atory at Iowa State Collese. S1al1ar experimenta are being oonduoted at the University of 
Idaho. 

Proa What has been revealed about the ABC'. work on and interest in the rare eartfts, 
the results ot its re.earch mark a oonsiderab1e advanoe in knowledse or separating~e 
dlffioult-to-1Bolat. Goaponent metals, and thus stand to enhance their future Industrial 
oonsuaptlon. 
------------------------------------------- --
*IDJ Ketal a.d Kineral Karkets tor Dnemblr 20, 1'51, reports that a depoait of ba.tt:jistte 
owned by William Beia in the Callinas distriot or .ew Kexllo is being developed by Lindsay 
Light & Ch.mioal Company and General Chemioal Company. The deposit, disoovered by Belm 
while mining tluorapar in 1'50, oontains l~ rare-Iar,th minerals. Current production &mounts 
to several oarloads of oonoentrate a month. Ed. 

F.W.L. 
****************************** 

PEfROLIFEROUS GEODE 

A. W. Bancook, mineral and fossil oolleator, Portland. has presented the Departmen\ 
with a slloe or a chalcedony geode whioh shows an lrresular segrelat10n of orudl oil. 
fhls Slade was picked up b~ Kr. Bancock about 1 ml1e northeast of the Clarno 011 test 
w.ll in .eo. 3ij, f. 7 s., R. 1, E. The outside of the glode showed no evidence of 
petroleum, although Mr. Banoock had previously found a larce pleoe ot gilaonite at this 
loaal1t~. 

****************************** 

NEW KINERAL LOCALITIES KAP 

fhe State Department .r Geolo~ and Kineral Industries bas Just Issued a re.iaed 
edition of its Mineral Looalitie. Kap published first In 1,~6. This map, on a Bcale of 
about 1 inoh equals 16 m11e •• i8 printed on a 22 by '~-inoh sb.et. Looations of mineral 
deposits are marked in red. The lecend of the aap includes brief descriptions of all 
comm.roial minerals produced In the State. It also desorlbes 80m. potentially important 
eoonomic minerals not yet in produotion. suoh as tbe ferruginous bauxite deposits 1n 
northwestern Oregon and the niokel deposits in the southwestern part of the Stat.. This 
map has bad a wide demand in sohools thrQushout the state and by investigators who deslre 
to plan examinations of partioular mineralised ar.as. fhe map is for sale at the Portland 
offioe of the Department, 106, State Offiee Building, and at the field offices in Baker 
and Grants Pass. The price is ,0 oent •• 

****************************** 
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PlfY !BE DOlES fIe GOLD IIBIa 

S1a11.1108 1akon tro. ropor1s at 1bo U.S. Depar1.ont ot e •••• ro. and S1andard and 
Poor'. oo.parln. ohang •• In 1ho na110nal ooonomy b.twe.n 1", and 1'51 are glven In tho 
January 20 Issue ot Nu.lsmatle Sorapbook lagac1no. !h •• e tlgure. quated below .ere as
••• bled by G. A. Willard, Ch10ago. !hey show that,althouch Indexe. glving a .ea.ure ot 
our national eoonomy have all inorea.ed .trikingly over the past 12 years, the prloe ot 
gold 1n tho United State. has rea&!ned statio by govern.ent tiat. 

Change. in the National loonomy 

Unit.d Stat •• Population 
(.lliion.). • •• 12, 

fotal Clvilian laploya.nt 
(mlllions) • 44.6 

Industrial Produotion 
(phye. vOlu.e) •• 100 

Gross natl. production 
(b1ll10ns) $84 

Dlsposable personal 
Inoo •• (biI110ns) $66 

.... kly Earnings 
(.tg. workers) $22.42 

Commod1ty prloes 
(wholesale) 81 

Coamodl ty prioes 
(retall) • • 100 

Parm product prioes 
(wholesale) 76 

Conau •• rs' prica Index 100 

loney supply 
(adJusted deposlts all 
banks, and currency out
slde ot banks. in 
billions) $57 

U.s. Gov't d.bt 
(billions) • • *:35 

U.S. Gov't Pric. ot gold 
per ounoe (dOllar.) 

214 

$22:3 

177 

206 

$257 

$ :35 

****************************** 

Percent 
ohange 

+ 40 

+ 114 

+ 288 

+ 2:38 

+ 168 

+ 106 

+ 205 

00 

OREGOR GIOLOGY DESCRIBID BY rORMER DEPARfKlBT GEOLOGISfS 

fhe lead article In the January lssu. ot the Bulletln of the Geologloal Soolety or 
A.erioa has the title "Late Cenozolc Geology ot the Lower Columbia River Valley. Oregon 
and Washington" and waS written by Y. D. Lowry and E. M. Baldwin, both tormer statt a •• bers 
ot 1he Oregon Department ot Geology and Mineral Industrles. Dr. Lowry Is associate pro
tessor ot geology at Virginia Polyteohnlc Institute, Blacksburg, Virginla, and Dr. Baldw1n 
is assooiate protessor ot geology at the Unlversity ot Oregon, Eugene. 

****************************** 
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UNCERTAINTY REGARDING APPLICATION OF MINING LAWS 
TO SOKI GOVERNMENT LANDS 

Senatvr Guy Cordon 
UoS. Senate Off1ce Bu11d1ng 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Guy: 

I am again suggesting to you and urging the introduet1on and enactment of a 
bill to olarify the mining laws of the United States, or more properly the ques
tion of the applioabillty of the mining laws to oertain lands owned by the United 
States. 

You will reoall that a few years ago I suggested to you legi8lation which 
WaS enaoted and whioh confirmed the applioability of the mining laws as to the 
o & C revested lands. As a result ot this legislation the extensive aluminum 
deposits in cut-over lands in Washington and Columbia Counties have been made 
available for entry and disposition under the mining lavs. 

The United States has acquired through purchase from forme~ owners and in 
other vays at least thirty million acres of lands under various depression-day 
and socIal schemes suoh as the Emergency Relief Appropriation A6t of 1935. See 
U.S. Code CongressIonal Service First Session 1947 p. 1661. These lands are 
generally worthless except possihly tor a little grazing and ror the mineral 
wealth thereof. 

By the act of August 7, 1947, (61 Stat. '13 c, 513 § 2; 30 U.S.C.A. I 351-35') 
Congress extended the mineral leasing laws of the United states to these acquired 
lands, making the. available tor leaSing for Goal, phosphate, ~11, eto. 

The same year the Congress by the act of July 31, 1947, ~. 406, 61 Statc681 
(43 U.S.C,A. i l185-1lS,) provided that the Secretary of the Interl~r might dispose 
of materials sueh as sand, caotus, eto., on publI0 lands of the Unit.d States by 
sale of sueh materials. This aot, however, apparently applies ~nly to publl~ lands 
and not to any a~quired lands. 

Under the p~.sent law the right ot e1tisens to locate and devel~p valuable 
minerals upon a large part ot the lands of the Un1ted States 1s either non~ex1st.nt 
or extremely doubtful. The mineral leaSing laws have been extend6d to these lands 
as above stated but the mineral leasing laws have reterenee only to su~h things as 
phosphat., sulfur, and 011, and have no reference to copper, z1n~, lead, and {,th.~ 
much needed mineralso Consequently, there 1s a genuine and pressing need for a law 
which v111 extend to the acquired lands the mining laws nf the United states. I 
vould urge the early introduction of a blll to take oare of this need. 

II 

Copies of this letter are belng sent to F. I. Bristol, President of the Oregon 
Min1ng Assooiatlon, and F. W. Libbey, Direotor of Oregon State Department of Geology 
and Mineral Industries. 

With kindest personal regards, 

S1ncerelyyours, 
/5/ Irving Rand 

****************************** 
OREGON EXPLORATION LOANS 

Ae~ording to newspaper reports, government loans have been granted to Oregon mining 
groups as follows, $26.o~5 to E.E. Staufrer for exploration at the Coyote antimony mine 
l~ miles west of Brogan, Malheur County; $15,000 to Wait. MineralS, Inc., for exploration 
at the Cowboy copper mine, southern Josephine County; and $15,3~5 to Owen Pigmon for ex
ploration at the Platner mercury mine 31 miles south of Prineville, Crook County, Oregon. 
This last amount is the government's share or 75 percent of a $20,460 exploration program. 
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"PREE" GOLD STEADY 

The m~rket tor "free" gold was ~ulet In January. Pr10e. realized ln the far Ea.t were 
moderately higher. In Paris the tendenoy was ea8ier, 

The followlng prioes for "free" gold, per tlne ounoe, were oompiled by Plok'. World 
Currenoy Report: 

Bars p2.~ g.l 
Deo • .31 Jan.,! 

.!ill .!22! 
lIew York, transit $.3,.00 $.38·75 
Manila .3,.8.3 ~1.75 
Hong Kons; ~2.00 42.75 
Bombay 48.00 4'.50 
Tangier. . 3,.00 .38.65 
Bayrouth . 0 . . . .36,6.3 .3,.00 
Par18 • , 41.6.3 40.75 
auenos Aires 4.3,00 4.3,25 

*****************************. 
STRIP-LABD USE RULIIG 

An Ililnois Circuit Court, on January" ruled a Knox County &onins; r.solution un
oonstitutional as lt perta1ned to regulations, restriotions, and prohibltions of the us. 
of land for the minlns; of coal by the open-cut or strip m.thod, The court held that the 
resolution violated both the 14th Amendment to the Un~ted states Constitutie. and se.tions 
of the Illln01s State Constitution. 

The eireuit oourt also permanently enJOined the oounty trom enforCing or attempting 
to carry out any ot the provislons of the zoning resolution agalnst the Midland ElectrIc 
Coal CorporatIon, whloh brought the oase before the oourt. 

(From The Amerioao MIning Congresa Bulletln Service, January 21, 1'52.) 

****************************** 
OREGON TUNGSTEN PROPERTY ACTIVE 

Mlnlng operations have b.en started by the Ashland Mining Company at the Mattern Tungsten 
Deposit located on the Southern Pacitie Railroad right-of~.ay one mIle northwest ot Ashland, 
Oregon. 

Tungstln, as soheellte, ls found 1n contact-metamorphio rooks (tact1te) adJacent to a 
granltl0 intruslve, The ore zone, as now exposed, has a maximum width of about 12 teet. 
The inltial mlnlng 18 by open-out method.. The ore will b. conoentrated at the company 
ml11 on the Ashland mine road one al1e west ot Ashland • 

••••• ************************* 
OREGON ACADEMY OF SCIENCE UEETIBG 

The annual meeting of the Oregon Aoade.y 
University ot Oregon, Eugene, february 22-23. 
a meeting open to the publio were held ln the 

ot So18noe was held at the gro M.morlal Union, 
The meeting of the oounol1, oouncil dinner, and 

afternoon and evenlng ef february 22. At the 
open me,t1ns; a leoture was given by Pierre Van RY •• ,elbergh., profenor of cheaistry, Unlversl ty 
of Oregon, on "Sabbat10al Actlvlt!e. in Italy and Nelghborlng Countries under the Auspic •• of 
the Fulbright Law." On february 2.3 sectlon ••• tings. at whloh papers were presented, ocoupied 
most lit the day. 

Oftlcere· of the Aoademy for 1'52 are! Presldent, John L. Boling, Linfield Co.nege; Presi
dent Eleot, Ira S. Allison, Oregon state College; Secretary, F. A. Gilf1l1an, Oregon stat. College; 
treasurer, A,A,Groening, Lewls and Clark college. ..w officers of the Geology and Geo~&phy 
Sect10n are Lloyd L. Rutt; Portland, Chairman, and Mrs. Ted Gordon, Sale •• membersh1p representative. 

***********************.****** 


